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Introduction: This is a case report of extensive large vessel vasculitis
which initially presented to the vascular team with limb claudication
symptoms andanabsent radialpulse.CTangiogramwassuggestiveofa
largeandmedialvesselarteritis,withoutasignificantelevation inESR.
Case description: A 71-year-old gentleman was referred from the vas-
cular team to the rheumatology outpatient clinic. He initially attended
orthopaedics and was awaiting shoulder surgery. He reported pain and
intermittent colour changes in his left hand and was noted to have an
absent radialpulse.CTangiogramwassuggestiveofa largeandmedium
vesselarteritis suchasgiantcell arteritis.TheCTaortashowedocclusion
of the left axillary artery with significant narrowing of the left subclavian.
Hehadaknownhistoryofcataracts,mixedfrequencyhearing loss,cervi-
cal spondylosis and previous arthroscopic sub acromial decompression
surgery. He had intermittent mild jaw pain for a few months but no other
clinical symptoms in keeping with vasculitis. He had no headache, scalp
tenderness or constitutional symptoms. ESR was 41. Temporal artery
biopsy was positive. Histology was in keeping with temporal arteritis but
there was no giant cells or granulomata seen. CT PET showed increased
tracer uptake within the subclavian, axillary and the common carotid
arteries bilaterally. There was also slightly increased tracer extending
inferiorly to the aortic arch and within the proximal descending thoracic
aorta. He was commenced on 60mg prednisolone OD, omeprazole,
adcal D3, alendronate, aspirin and cotrimoxazole. A month later, he pre-
sented with chest pain and was diagnosed with acute coronary syn-
drome. He had extensive imaging and there was no evidence of
dissection.Hehad five coronarystents insertedandwascommencedon
dualantiplatelettherapyforoneyear.Hewascommencedontocilizumab
as a steroid sparing agent taking into consideration the severity and
extentofhisdisease, theneed fordualantiplatelet therapyand increased
bleedingrisk.
Discussion:Thiswasaninterestingcaseofextensivelargevesselvascu-
litis without a significant inflammatory response. He had extensive dis-
ease with both large vessel and cranial involvement. We held off on
steroid treatment until he was investigated with CT PET andbiopsy as his
symptoms were longstanding. He was a high risk candidate for long term
steroids given his recent MI and need for dual antiplatelet therapy. We
opted for tocilizumab as a steroid sparing agent given the extent and
severityofvessel involvementand increased bleeding riskonantiplatelet
treatment. Tocilizumab is licensed for relapsing and remitting GCA and
has the ability to limit steroid use and reduce the risk of relapse.
Tocilizumabwasusedasaneffectivesteroidsparingagent inthiscase.
Key learning points: This case has shown that extensive large vessel
involvementcanbeseen invasculitiswithoutasignificantly inflammatory
response. ESR was only 41 in this case despite the extent of vasculitis.
Therefore we must keep an open mind when considering a diagnosis of
vasculitis as inflammatory markers may be normal. Tocilizumab was
usedaneffectivesteroidsparingagentandhashelpedto limitsteroiduse
in the setting of increased bleeding risk. In patients presenting with these
clinical findings, we would have a low threshold for requesting temporal
artery biopsy. This patient has established damage due to the extensive
vessel involvementand itwillbedifficult toassesswhethersymptomsare
related to damage or disease activity. How do we best assess whether
symptoms are related to damage or disease activity? What is the best
imaging to monitor disease activity? How best do we manage this
patient’sdisease inthe longtermduetotheextentofvessel involvement?
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Introduction:Giantcell arteritis (GCA) isan inflammatoryprocessaffect-
ing themedium/large vessels. Initially, thesymptomsarevagueconstitu-
tional symptoms caused by systemic inflammation. It is a chronic,
granulomatousinflammationwhichmostclassicallycausesheadache(in
the temporal/occipital region), jaw claudication, scalp tenderness and
visual loss/disturbance. There is now thought to be subgroups of GCA,
one of which causes inflammation without temporal involvement
(LV-GCA). If left untreated, this can have serious complications including

ischemia (including cerebrovascular accident) and aortic aneurysm/dis-
section.Diagnosisofthissubgroupcanbechallengingandindepthscan-
ningisoftenrequiredtosupport this.
Case description: A 75-year-old female presents with symptomatic
anaemia (dizzinessandshortnessofbreath)withhaemoglobinof72.This
improves to110with2unitsbloodtransfusionbutCRP iselevatedat250-
290 during admission. Initially, this is treated as a UTI but CRP does not
improve.Shedescribesvaguesymptomsof fatigue for“weeks”andgen-
erally feeling unwell but no specific symptoms. She denies weight loss
andtherearenoobviousinfectivesoundingsymptoms.
Shehasapastmedical historyof left-sided lungadenocarcinoma2years
previouslywhichwas fully treatedwith lobectomy, recentlydiagnosedas
Irondeficientanaemia,vaguehistoryofseronegativerheumatoidarthritis
(on no treatment and no Rheumatology review), Diverticular disease and
hypothyroid. Non-smoker and lives with husband and has full
independence.
Her LFT’s were deranged with mildly raised ALP/AST/ALT and there was
also a description of nose bleed from the family 2 weeks prior to admis-
sion.ShehadaCTCAPwhichshowednil remarkableexcept trace fluid in
pelvis.ESRisalsoraised>100andalbumin is low.
On further discussion when I reviewed her she described stiffness and
pain in axial skeleton in keeping with PMR. There was no synovitis or ten-
derness in the joints, no rash, no sinusitis and no muscle tenderness. No
featurestosuggestCTDorCREST.Noheadacheorvisualdisturbance.
Plan was to assess ANCA, myeloma screen and arrange a PET scan for
largevesselvasculitisgiventheCRP/ESR.
PET scan confirmed large vessel vasculitis - Marked FDG activity identi-
fiedwithin thearterialwallsof the largevessels throughout (carotids, sub-
clavianarteries,aorta, iliacsandfemoralarteries).
She was commenced on prednisolone with markedly good effect 2
weeks post treatment and is now on a reducing course of this with rheu-
matologyfollowup.
Discussion: GCA commonly affects people over the age of 50 and pre-
dominantly females. It causes inflammation in any of the proximal
branchesoftheaortaandincludingtheaorta itself.Thediagnosisrelieson
the clinical history and inflammatory marker response. On occasions
there will be overlap with polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR). A rational
approachtodiagnosisinGCAisrequired,basedonacombinationofclini-
cal featurestogetherwithrelevant investigations.
Extra-cranial GCA (or LV-GCA) is a specific subgroup of GCA which will
quite often not show the typical clinical features attributed to GCA.
Importantly, it is now recognised that large vessel involvement is very
commoninallGCApatientsandcanleadtomarkedcomplications.
PET-CT scanning is extremely useful in diagnosing LV-GCA but delays
occur in diagnosis secondary to waiting times and resources to carry out
the scan and there is some information which suggests that these scans
may lead to over-estimation of inflammation. Other imaging modalities
include USS of some of the proximal branches of the aorta and CT/MRI
angiography.
The concern of missing this diagnosis can be severe including ischaemic
events, aneurysm of the aorta and possible CVA leading to significant
morbidityand mortality. It is now wondered whether someof the patients
whodevelopthesecomplicationscouldhaveunderlyingLVV.
Differential diagnoses must also be sought when making a diagnosis of
LV-GCA including multiple myeloma, endocarditis/infections, other
Rheumatological conditions and atherosclerosis. This can again lead to
uncertaintieswhenmakingadiagnosis.
It is important tocommencesteroidtherapyat theearliestopportunitybut
awareness is required surrounding investigations and organising this as
steroids can mask inflammation. Therefore it is important to correctly
make the diagnosis with certainty and obtain a scan to prove LV-GCA as
soonaspossible.
Keylearningpoints:Oneareaofdifficulty remainsonthecourseof treat-
ment for the extra-cranial GCA subgroup (or LV-GCA) and at present this
is treated in the same way as cranial GCA. However, obviously with the
advancements in tocilizumab as a steroid sparing therapy in cranial GCA
this leads toadifficulty inunderstanding its role for theLV-GCA.Given the
issueofnotunderstandingbiologicsrole inLV-GCA, thiscausesdifficulty
inutilisingsteroidsparingagents.
There is no diagnostic criteria for GCA but there is classification criteria
which remains useful for the diagnosis of cranial GCA; however, it is less
helpful for LV-GCA and therefore a large amount of the diagnosis
dependsonclinical judgementand imaging, as described above, toclar-
ify the diagnosis. The importance of making a correct diagnosis is key
given this will commit someone to a very long course of steroid therapy
whichobviouslycanleadtoagreatdealofsideeffects longterm.
In addition, imaging modalities are now more plentiful for diagnosis and
there isa largeamountof informationonthis intheEULARandBSRguide-
lines.Keyareasofdiscussionstill lie inwhich imaging techniquesarebest
to use and the roles of using imaging in monitoring disease activity is still
unknown.
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Awareness is improving around this disease as there is obviously huge
links to high morbidity and mortality complications including, as men-
tioned, stroke, ischaemic symptoms/claudication due to narrowing of
the vessels from inflammation and aortic aneurysm/dissections too.
Diagnosing all subgroups of GCA early is key to preventing these out-
comes. Inaddition to this, it is important toobtain thecorrectdiagnosis to
prevent needless use of steroids and from missing potential differential
diagnoses.
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Introduction: This case report describes the delay in diagnosis and
potentially life-threatening complications of a patient with large vessel
vasculitis.
The initial diagnosis was of vascular Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, based
on family history and imaging. However, recurrent episodes of chest
pain and a rapidly expanding aortic aneurysm prompted further diag-
nostics which led to the diagnosis of giant cell arteritis with large vessel
vasculitis. The patient required thoracic surgery due to expansion of
theaorticaneurysm.Thiscasedemonstratestheriskofdelayingthediag-
nosis of large vessel vasculitis and the complexities of immunosuppres-
sioninthecontextofmajorsurgery.
Case description: A previously fit and well 69-year-old man presented
with constitutional symptoms and intermittent chest pain for six months.
Two months after symptom onset, he was admitted with chest tightness
andshortnessofbreath.Hehadraised inflammatorymarkerswith throm-
bocytosisandwasgivenantibioticsforaprobablechest infection.
A CT pulmonary angiogram revealed ascending aorta dilatation, 47mm
withwall thickening.Theradiologist reported thisasbeingmost likelydue
to systemic hypertension. There was no evidence of malignancy on
abdominalandpelvic imaging.Theaorticchangeswereattributedtopos-
sible underlying Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, as his daughter had a diagno-
sis of Ehlers-Danlos Type III. He was discharged despite persistently
raisedinflammatorymarkersandnopositivemicrobiology.
He was readmitted after six weeks with pyrexia and severe chest pain. A
CTofhis thoracicaortashowedfurtherexpansionof theaorticaneurysm,
59mm with a slightly thickened abdominal aorta wall. With a rapidly
expanding aortic aneurysm and persistent raised inflammatory markers,
the suspicion of large vessel vasculitis was raised. No symptoms of cra-
nial temporal arteritis or polymyalgia rheumatica. A FDG-PET scan
showed high uptake in the ascending, thoracic and upper abdominal
aorta in keeping with extra-cranial largevessel vasculitis. He was treated
with IVmethylprednisolonefor threedayswithsubsequentoralpredniso-
lone. Whilst on high dose glucocorticoids, he developed steroid induced
diabetes and hypomania hence oral methotrexate 15 mg once weekly
wasadded.
The cardiothoracic team elected to delay cardiothoracic surgery until he
was on less than 15 mg of oral prednisolone daily. However, reduction of
oral prednisolone led to a flare of giant cell arteritis. The patient had to
undergo elective aortic valve and ascending aorta replacement whilst on
40 mgofprednisolone.Tocilizumab wasaddedtwomonthsaftersurgery
andprednisolonewassuccessfully reducedto3mg.
Discussion: Critically, appropriate treatment was delayed due to mis-
diagnosisofEhlers-DanlosSyndrome; thiswas largelybasedonthefam-
ily history. This red herring likely distracted clinicians from seeking a
betterexplanationforthepatient’spresentationandaorticchanges.
Theinitialoralsteroidcoursewascomplicatedbysteroid inducedcompli-
cations and pending cardiothoracic surgery. The surgical team planned
to delay surgery until the patient is on a lower prednisolone dose, due to
the increasedriskof infectionandpoor woundhealing.The patient there-
fore had a rapid steroid tapering regime, reducing by 5mg two-weekly,
from a starting oral dose of 65mg. Such rapid steroid tapering carries a
risk of disease flare, and in fact two weeks prior to surgery, his inflamma-
tory markers rose, and his prednisolone dose had to be increased from
25mgto40mg.
Acollaborativedecisionbetween the rheumatologistsandsurgeonswas
then made to proceed with surgery despite the high-dose steroids, as
simultaneous inflammation control and prompt surgical repair took
precedenceoverthepotentially increasedpost-operativerisks.
The patient also experienced steroid-related side-effects, but the switch
to steroid-sparing agents was challenging. Starting tocilizumab as a fur-
ther immunosuppressant had to be delayed until after surgery, as IL-6
inhibition would distort C-reactive protein as a measure of both disease
activityandpotentialpost-operative infection.

In summary, this case highlights the difficulty in diagnosing large vessel
vasculitis and the potential delay in treatment can cause significant
morbidityandmortality.
Appropriateimagingiscrucial toascertainadiagnosisof largevesselvas-
culitis. Immunosuppression must be tailored individually, accounting for
side-effectsandcompetingrisks.
Points for discussion include the use of newer imaging modalities
in diagnosing large vessel vasculitis and monitoring disease activity.
The efficacy and safety of tocilizumab as a steroid-sparing agent for this
conditionshouldalsobeinvestigated.
Key learning points: The importance of earlydiagnosis and treatment in
patientswith largevesselvasculitis,asvascularcomplicationscanarise if
treatment isdelayed.
The use of appropriate imaging modalities such as MR angiogram and
FDG-PETiscrucial fordiagnosisof largevesselvasculitis.
Glucocorticoid therapy is themainstaytreatment for largevesselvasculi-
tis, but side-effects can be limiting. Steroid sparing agents, such as IL-6
inhibitors should be considered early as an alternative immunosuppres-
santforpatientswith largevesselvasculitis.
Careful planning of immunosuppression is required prior to major
surgery.
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Introduction:Takayasuarteritis (TA) isa large-vesselvasculitis thatpref-
erentially affects the aorta and its major branches, is rare, predominately
affects womenof child-bearing ageand itspreciseaetiology isunknown.
TAcauseschronicvascular inflammation.Sarcoidosis, too, isasystemic
inflammatory condition which can affect any organ system; the pulmo-
nary system is the most common site. Large-vessel vasculitis is rare in
sarcoidosis, but overlap between the two conditions has been reported.
It is unclear whether they co-exist or manifest as one disease entity. We
reportacaseofa50-year-old ladywithpulmonarysarcoidosisonaback-
groundofTA.
Casedescription:A40-year-oldfemalepresentedin2010withconstitu-
tional symptoms, erythema nodosum (confirmed on biopsy), audible
murmurs over her carotids and subclavian arteries and raised inflamma-
tory markers (CRP 100). She was diagnosed with Takayasu arteritis fol-
lowing CT angiogram which demonstrated periarterial cuffing and
thickeningofhercarotids,subclavianandthoracicaorta.Hermedicalhis-
tory consist of pericarditis in 1992, a thromboembolic event in 1995,
ulcerativekeratitis in2006andincidentalaorticregurgitation in2009.
Shewastreatedwithoralcorticosteroidsandstartedonazathioprineasa
steroidsparingagent. Inflammatorymarkersnormalised.Furthercardiol-
ogy assessments confirmed evidence of a dilated ascending aorta in
2015 and she was also diagnosed with corneal ulceration in September
2016.
In July 2017, intermittent ankle swelling was reported which was associ-
ated with mildly raised inflammatory markers (CRP of 12, ESR of 27).
Accentuatingmurmursnotedandinviewofraisedinflammatorymarkers,
CTangiogramwasrepeated;thatshowedstableappearancesofTA.
In May 2018, her azathioprine was reduced to 100mg from 125mg as she
remained clinically and radiologically stable. In July 2018, she reported
recurrence of night sweats and she had marginally raised CRP of 7 and
ESR of 8. PET-CT, to look for active TA, demonstrated high uptake on
bilateral mediastinal lymph nodes and no evidence of active TA. It was
notedretrospectively thatmediastinal lymphadenopathywaspresenton
herCTbackin2017.Shethenunderwentendobronchialultrasoundbron-
choscopy in August 2018 which showed reactive lymph nodes. Other
potential causes were excluded by extensive microbiological and immu-
nologystudies.Mediastinoscopyandlymphnodeexcisionwasarranged
as a lymphoproliferative/infective disease needed tobe excluded in view
of prolonged immunosuppression. Biopsy supported the diagnosis of
sarcoidosis showing granulomatous changes. Oral prednisolone 40mg
initiated and azathioprine was increased to 125mg. ACE levels remained
normal.
Discussion: This case report emphasises the need for consideration of
other systemic conditions in patients with known inflammatory diseases
as they can co-exist. Patients who are presented with symptoms that are
not fully consistent with a specific phenotype of a disease as in this case
the ocular symptoms (corneal ulceration, ulcerative keratitis) and the
erythemanodosum,couldraisethepossibilityofadifferentorco-existent
disease.
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